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Hr. M. A.OuesA 1 Vice-Preaident 
New York Of'f1ee 

,'._:iL.-L - 2)Ac~1 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
.fiay 17, 1943 

H. G. W. 

M/\Y l 9 1943 

· I reoelved.., at Uaker, Oregon, the photo•tat or. 1tea tr011 tl:le 
N•-rk, »•• rlerH7, &:evening Uewa ot Ap»il 24th with your pencilled 
not• thereon. S1m.llar 1t••~ aeea to llave appeared at about the •
ti• in all papers ael"'Ved 'by UDitt.d Pr•••. and aoae or ,q trienda were 
approached on tlH,1r making a good atory of 1 t for publloat1on 1n Time 
Magazine. Tae publ.1o1 t:, waa perteot. 

At Oranta Paaa, Oregon I tound that Mr. Lull 1• not • proapector, 
•• we underatend .tha t t.enn, but an 82 year old ger1tlema.n, very young and 
active for thl\t age, who has operated a paeudo assay office end test
ing laboratory at Oranta Paaa for aq• twenty years. Locally h1a 
gold assaying is conaidJtred reliable but he was inveatipted and 
stepped on by the Government when he persistently found platinum values, 
presumably by some secret procea1, where other assayers were Wlable 
to get them. 

BJ' other secret prooeaaea he also got the aotor1oua Grants Paa■ 
white metal tllat the Oregon State Aaaay Oftioo at Grants Pass, states 
la var1oual7 •lted tooth paste tubes, rerro-a111con, and Yir at have 
you. Row1d Granta Paaa they atill think there 1a somethint; to that 
white metal business. Lull waa alao involved in the so-called tin 
deposits near .Burns, Oregon that the State and .Federal Agenciea 
spent upwards or ~20,000.00 explodine• 

~;1th this backgrow.d. t'or Mr. Lull, I viaited him at bis labora
tories ar.i.d waan' t surpr1aed when I found he ha<t no &D'lplea or h1a 
beryllium ore tl:ere and when he wouldn't even tell me the location 
or the property.· 

I then telephoned Mr. F. l'Y. Libbey of the State Department of 
Geology and Mineral Industries at Portland, Oregon and then visited 
their aaaay office at Grants Paaa. The enclosed le ttera and confi
dent \al report on the property, from those sources, suf.f'icientl.7 
condemn the property w1thout examination on our part. 

Various information I g~t on Lull'• method of s~lling claims 
instead of stock and h1a involvement with a L9a Angeles chemist 
named Gerlach whose ahady reputation and act1v1 tie a I wrote you 
about last aUlUler are not pertinent but e1mplr verify the facts 
above. One eurioua aftermath however was my chancing to find out that 
Mr. Vernon Fernam, the Strategic Minerals Co., Ltd., 238 Market St. 
San Francisco, whom. I know very well, recently had an option on the 
property, extending to 1962 and thEtt he operated thereunder for seven 
months. Farnam claimed to be the fourth sucker that fell for Lull'a 
game and he was so taken in at one stage of the game th;;t he waa 
negotiating a contract to deliver 1,000 tons per day of 10% beryllium 
ore to the Aluminum Co. or Amer1oa. He also stated wll lets h111 
victims take their own samples which he takes to his laboratory and 
from whlch,··07 chemical trea.tm~nt and with both sleeves rolled up, 
he producea what represents 10~- 17~ of ccnu1ne &O in the or1e1nal 
sample. wll and Gerlach at one time asked ,;l,000,000.00 for their 



prooeaa tor recovery or beryllium frOlil some parties who tlew to 
Oranta Pass by aeroplane from New York. •fuey promptl~ flew back. 
After finally workine down to \he chemicals themaelTee Parnui 
snooped. some of these and aaya he found Lull got his BeO by d1a
aolv1ng it in sulphuric ,acid th£ t he uaed, in the aaounta desired, 
during hio chemical proceaa and thet was t:h.nt. Pamara found 1neonae
quential amounts of be1•1ll1\111l bJ outa1cto aasay1n{; and 1a holding hia 
option ae a club to poss1bl7 some t1ee get h1a money baok. 

Thia experience has educated Parna.m. somewhat 1n be17lliWll and 
he has aubm1 tted one propert7 1n Colo1·ado and another 1n Arizona, not 
far trom Laa Vegas, Nevada tLat contain real beryllium. and that I 
shall investigate at earliest opportunity. 

JFJ :ES 
cc:LKL&ce7 

KCBrowne ll . 
HO'ffaahbum ..,,,,.....--
~HLoerpabel 

Your■ very truly 

J. FRRD JOHNSON 



~a Govern1nr 8oard 

-w.H. Strayer. Chairman, Baker 
Albert Burch •••••••••• Medford 
B.B. MacNaughton ••••• Portland 

Earl K. ?Uxon 
Director 
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F. W. Libbey 
:Mining Engineer 

John Eliot Allen 
Geologist 

STATE DEPARTM&l~T OF GEOLJXfY 
AND lUli.b:BAL IIDUSTRIBS 

702 Wood.lark Bldg. 
H. c. Harrison 
Speetroscop1et 

Portland• Oregon 
May 12. 1943 

Mr. J. Pred JQbnaon 
o/o Amartco.n Smelting and Re.r1n1ng Co. 
Uo0onuok·Bl.11l41ng 
Salt Lake City,. Utah 

Dear Mr. Johnson: 

State Assay Laboratories 

400 :b:. 1st St., r;rants Paa1 

Ray c. Treaeher 
Field Geologist 

Hobert o. liasaett 
Aaaayer 

2102 Court St •• Dakar 
Hugh K. Lancaster 
!11eld Bnt;ineer 

Leal1e . C. hicbarda 
Assayer 

Please reter to our telephone ccmveraation of about a 
week ago in which you reported that you had attempted 
unauocesatully to . find out about the reported beryllium 
deposit 1n southern Oregon. We have just eomplet-4 
,uu1.l;yaee of saapl.es in our apectrog.N1phic laboNtory 
and find t:hat the znnter1al conta1na only a trace, 

. apee1£1cally, fr«u 0.001 to 0.002 per cent beryllium 
oxide. We are v•r:r sorry th•t we oan•t find be~;yll1wa 
1n this deposit. but ae it turried out, the location 1e 
the sece as that which this Department has examined 
before. ·: 

.• 

Very truly y-oun 

/8./ F • W • LI.oBBt 
Acting Director 



C O P Y - _, - -

8TATK DBPARTMEHT OF GEOLOGY 
. AND JlINEiAL INDUSTRIES 

102 Wooolark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

May 5, lQ43 

Mr. J. Fred Johnaon 
Re aiden t Manager 
Amer1cah Smelting and Refining Co. 
McCorn1ck Bu11d1ng 
Salt Lake City, U~ah 

Dear lir, Johnaon1 

Mr~· Basaett explained to me aoout your visit 
1nqu1r1ng about the so-called beryllium deposit. I oolieve 
that Mr. haaaeti gave you about all the into:rmation there 1a, 
bu.t. I aa· -takine?; the liberty of enclosing. a cop7 ot a report 

. whloh •111 appear tn our tortb.com!ng Jackson county Minoa 
Catalog. Ordinarily we do not release such information prior 
to publication, but aa publication ia in the naar future, I 
th<Nght you might find use f~r it. Until the bulletin is 
relea ■ed, however, I wish you would consider thit1 confidential 
1nt'-JJ.'II& tion. 

Mr. I3aasett also mentioned that you had••• 
1nformatlon ·on the helvite deposits. in lew llex1co, ,bout wh1ch 
7ou could give ua aome informP.t1on. ~e would greatly 11.pp!'e-

. e1•t.e whetever you can let us have on this subject. 

It •• can be of further assistance to you at e.ny 
t1,r.e, please reel free to call upon ua .. 

Sincerely 

fs/ Ray c: 'treasher 
Field 6eolog1at 
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